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John Lucas & Co.,
S3kSole mid

the oxly
MANUFACTURERS

' llfOF tub

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AM)

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White liOiul niul Color
MA NUFA VTURERS,

Nos, 111 and 113 Norlll Fourth St..

Philadelphia.

There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

op

Blatchley's Cucumber

TRADE fJjj) MARK.

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 2l:s,5fiil feet In length, or suftlch'iit In

the agrc gate for

A WELL OVER 40 MILES DEEP,
Simple in Vmattrnetton Eaxy in Operation

faring no Taste to the Water
and Cheap.

These immps are their own host recommendation.
For wilts by Dealers In Hardware and Agricultu-

ral Implements, Plumbers, l'limii Maker, Sc.,
Ihroudliout tho country. Circulars, &c, Iiirnlsli-et- l

uiioii application I y mail or otherwise.
Kindle pumps forwarded to parties ill towns

where I have no agents upon the receipt of the
retail price.

Ill buying, lie careful that your pump hears my
trade murk as above, us I guarantee no other.

and Ware-room- ,

Nos. 624 and 631 Filbert Street,
5 l.ltfl PHILADELPHIA, PA.
W These Pumps can he ordered of the Manu-

facturer, or F. Mortimer Hi Co., New Blooinueld.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

ESookNcllci'M & Stationers,
Anil Dealers in

C URTAIN
AM)

WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. KM) Market and 523 Minor Streets,

1'JIILADELPIIJA, l'A.
A-- l'uhllsheni of Sanders' New Headers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
the United States, Felton's Outline Maps, tic.

ISIiAXK HOOKS
Always on hand, and inado to Order. Sit

MILLER & ELDER,

ISooltKi'lIerM niil Stationer,
; LA --V A' BOOK MA y UFA VTUltEHH,

And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

WALL IAli:il,
No. 430, Market Street,

o PHILADELPHIA, A.

CHARLES MAGARGE & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Papor, J&iig-H- , Sc?.,
i

Nos. 30, .12, and 34, South Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. Paper any Hlze, Weight, Color and Quality,
inatle to order, at short notice. nuyu

I JLOCHMAK'S

Writing XlitlU !

THIS FLUID Is warranted KQUAL to Ahnold'8,
Is sold at much less urlee. The monev

will be refunded to those buying It, if It does not
prove entirely sausiuciory.
f - For sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloonifleld.

MILLER & ELDER,
, Sole Agents,

' ' 430 Market Street,
23031 . 1'hlladelphla.

A. L. Kacb J. E. Fheymihi.
!

ltAUIl A FltYMIItU, :

Impoktbhs avd Jobbers OF '." ;

CJ It 1 II It . fjr 1 II H H

QUEENSWAllEJ
301 and 808, C berry Bt., between Arch & Race,

'
PHILADELPHIA.

if I I r .. . I. . n I A J .1 t
' lETConeUntly o liand, Original Assotted
rackagei. la. v. tyju

6tl)c imts,-Ncu)-Bloomfitl- &; 13a.

riiiliulelphia Advertisements.

BARCROFT & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, ,

. Cassimcres, :

Blankets,
Linens, White Good, Hosiery, &c,

Jitw. 105 and 407 MARKET STREET.
(Above Fourth, North Side,)

lMiiluriclpliln.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggists,

".AND DEALERS IN

Patent Medicines,
lt9 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Pliiladelpliiii, Pa.
FULL STOCK of everthliiR connected withA the business, of the best quality, untl at very

low prices. A good location for business, with a

ow rent and light expenses, enables us to otfer In-

ducements to buyers, and makes It vvorth their

while to give us a trial. '

Philadelphia, 3. 81f.

SA VB' IiAi;i !

Saves Time !

& co'syyAiMtioiiT
Labor-Savin- g Soap

Will be found the best in use. With this Soap
washing may be done with half tho labor required
when any other is used, and tho saving In wear to
clothes is really astonishing. It will cost only Fif-
teen Cents to try It, and nflcr that you will use no
other.

3-- For sale by all (irocers, anil by F. Mortimer,
New ltloiiinlleltl, l'a. 317

;isayesii,l & :.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And a tine assortment of

Wood and IVillou Ware,
No. 313, Norlli Third Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, ltfi'.i.

John Shaffner, Jr. K. S. Kicglur. Theo. liumel

SHAFFXElt, ZIEGLER & CO.,
Successors to

SH AFFNEH, ZIEOLEH & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery,
CiiloveN,

ISibboiiK,
Suspender,

THREADS, COM US,
and every variety of

TRIMMINGS

AFANCY GOODS,
No. M. North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ayentti for Lancanlcr Comb.

W. F. KOIII.IiK,
JOBBElt IN

Hats, Caps, Purs,

Sir a v - O o tl h .

153;NORTH third btreet,
8 91yl0 rillLADELFIUA.

H. IS. TAYIiWIC,
WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street?,

Philadelphia Pa

OAR, McCONKEY & CO.,II Buccessors vo ,

WM. W. PAUL-- & CO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE i

WAREHOUSE,
023 Market 8t. and 614 Commerce Btreet,

Philadelphia, Penn'a. T

WHOLESALE

Jfuintrv 1. 1&69.

LLOYD, BUPPLEE, A W ALTOS,

wiioLfma lx . .
'

. : ,

H ARDWARE HOUSE,
'"'. tn Market Btretit' Jot
I". 7. t . . i .i .. . i ..! v b - I (

llillalelplila.r j

Philadelphia .Advertisements.

. 1. KIVKJIIT & ItUO'.S,
Wholesnlo Dealers in

FISH,
AND

Pi'oviionfci,
114 South Dcluwiiro Avenue,

Relow Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for
Collins, (jeddes & Co's Canned Fruits.

104111

A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lcwars. J. B.Glclm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
AVU01.E9ALB DEALEKS IN

Tobiicco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4, NOltTll FIFTH STItKKT,

fEIII.ASH.I.PHIA.
32310

WM. H. KENNEDY,
WITH

ISemjihill V C'liaisEU'r,

DKAI.EKS IN

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
No. 222 MA11HHT ST UK FT,

l'lIILADKLI'IHA, l'A.
i-- A full Stock of the Celebrated Mo.nitou NA-

VY, always on hand. 1 32 U lu

W. A. Atwooii. iSAAtj W. liANCK

ATW001), RAXCli tc CO.,

C'ommisxiou Sereliaiits,
AN1

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of l'lckled and Salt

.1. I S II ,
No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,

340fimG PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PATTERSON fit NEWLIN,
Wholesale iroeers,

AMI

COMMISSION MK11C1I A NTS
No. 120 AllCII STREET,

Philadelphia.
r The sale of Ebks, Seeds, firaln and Wool

aspeehiltv. 31

Atr Please send for a Circular. 48

For the Farm and Garden!
prItH OltOUNl) HONK,

Sf
ANIMAL COMPOST,

AMI

t! HOUND PLASTER,

Manufactured by tho Harrisburir Fertilizer Com-
pany, liarrisburi?, l'a. For sale by

11. II. FICKES & I1RO.,
5 9, 13 Newport, l'a.

LONGEST ROOF
In the United States is on lllnek's Sons' Factory-Kasto-

Pa., one third of a mile loiiK, and is cov-

ered with

READY ROOFING,
CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Send for
circular and samples to the manufacturers.

ItEADY ltOOFINti CO.,
4 23 lya No. 04 Comlland St. New York.

rI fSliooimilcoi'H.
fTlIlE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a
X. FINE ASSOltTAlli.Vl Or

FRENCH GALF SKTX8,
PJSK LIX1XOS,

R O A N 8,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, AWLS,
and a tteneral assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

' F. MORTlMKR & CO.

HTIOl t KOKC ?0 1 1CH ,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS.

CHKOMOS,

FRAMES.

. Si II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
- 601 liroadwsy, Kew York, ': .'

nvite the attention of the Trade to their exten- -

tvn assortment of the above icoods. of their oun
putillcaiton, vwiutjaviure una unjKirwiivn.

Also,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and
(IRAPHOSCOPKS.

NEW VIEWS OK YOSEMlTE.' ' ( ( )J , ;
K. Si H. T. ANTUOyYt CO., ,

501 Broadway, New Yoiik,
., . . Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,
' ImjKirters and Manufacturers of,

siais
jliffCAN BirEKMAt yv

UAIVlCICltH,
No. 11 Nassau Bti-eet- ,

, NEW YORK
Issue oiroalar Notes and roular Letters f

credit available 'in any part W Uie world.
- Current accounts received on such terms

as may.be agreed upog. , , , , I512tf

Wall Paper A beautiful aso rtiuent of
Wall Papers and Borders is now on liand
and for, sale bjrf, JkIprTiiEj, & Co.
Prices low. ' .4.w tf.

HEN 11 Y T. 1IELMJI OLD'S

Compound lluil
EXTRACT CATAWBA

Git APE PILLS.
Cowjmtrnt Porta Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract Calato-b- 'l

Grape. Juice.
FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BIL-

IOUS AFFECTIONS, SICK, Oil NERVOUS
HEADACHE, COST IV EN ESS, Etc. PURELY
V EO ETA lll.E, CONTAIN I NO NO MERCURY,
MINERALS, OK DELETERIOUS DRUOS.

IIThese Pills aro the most tlelluhtfully pleasant
puiiiativc, superceding ciistoroii, sails, inaiinesla,
etc There Is nothliiK moio acecplable to the
stomach. Tlicy nive tone, and cause neither nau-
sea nor criplni; pains. They are composed of
the finest lii;rcdicnts. After a few days' use of
them, such an Inviiioration of the entire system
lakes place ns to appear miraculous to the weak
and euervaleil, w hether arrlsinu from Imprudence
or disease, II. T. llelmbnlil'fi Compound Fluid Ex-
tract Catawba (iiape Pills aro not sunar-coate- d,

from the fact that suitar-coate- pills do not
but pass throuuli the stomach without dis-

solving, consequently do not produce the desired
eltect. The Catawba Crape Pills, lieliiK pleasant
ill taste am! odor, do not necessitate tlicir beini;
sugar-coaled- . PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOX.

1.3
HENRY T. IIELTilBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

EXTRACT ARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate from tlio system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Soro
Eyes, Soro Lefjs, Sore Mouth, Soro Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers,
Running from tho Ear, Whito Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets,
Glandular Swellings, Nifjht Sweats, Rash, Tet-
ter, Humors of all Kinds, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, and nil diseases that have
been established In tho system for years.

Belni; prepared expressly for the above com
plaints, its i; propcrticsnrc great-
er than any other preparation of sarsnpurilin.
It pives the complexion a clear nniFUenltliy col-

or and restores the patient ton stato of health
and purity. For purifying tho blood, removing
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from
nn impure state of the blood, and the only rcll- -
nblo and ellectunl well known remedy lor tho
cure of paltiB nnd swelling of the bones, ulcer-
ations of the throat and legs, blotches, pim
ples on tho lace, erysipelas and all scaly erup-
tions on the skin, and beautifying the complex-
ion.

31
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Jiuchti,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

lias cured every cuso of Diabetes in which it has
been given, Irritation of tho neck of the blad-
der and lntlanmtion of tho kidneys and bladder,
retention of urine, diseases of tho Prostrate
Gland, stone in the bladder, calculous, gravel,
and mucous or milky discharges, nnd for enfee-
bled and delicate constitutions of both sexes,
attended with the following symptoms : Indis
position to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory, Dilllculty of Breathing, Weak Nerves,
'1 rciiibling Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, l'nin in the Back, Hot
Hands. Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the
Bkin, Eruption of the Fucc, Pallid Counte-
nance, Universal Lassitude of tho Muscular
System, etc. Used by persons from tho ages of
eighteen to twcnty-nv- ana irom tnirty-iiv- e to
fll'ty-tiv- e or iu tho decline or cliango of life af
ter conllncmciit or labor pains ; m
children.

Ilclmbold's Extract Bucliu is Diuretic and
and cures all discuses arising

from habits of dissipation, and Imprudences in
life, impurities of the blood, etc. Superseding
copaiba in affections for which it Is used, and
syphilitic attcction in incse uiscascs useu m
connection with Ilclmbold's Rose Wash.

LADIES.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex--

tract of Bueiiu is unequalled by any pthcr rem
edy as In Chlorosis or Kctcntlon, irregularity,
Puinfiiliicss or Suppression of Customary Evac
uations, and complaints lucident to the sex. It
Is prescribed extensively by tho most emmineut
physicians and midwlvcs for cufccbled and del-
icate constitutions, of both sexes and all ages
(attended with any of the above diseases or
symptoms.; o

II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU- -
CI1U CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM

IMPRUDENCES, HABITS OF
DISSIPATION, ETC..

In all their stages, at little expense llttlo or no
change iu diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It cunscs a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Unlrute, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions. Preventing and Curing Strictures of tho
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Iuflamation, bo fre-
quent iu this class of diseases, and expelling
all poisonous matter. Thousands who have
been the victims of Incompetent persons, and
who have paid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, nave lound tney nave oecn aeceivca, ana
that the " poison" has, by the use or " power
ful astringents," been dried up In the system,
to break out lu a more aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage. Use Ilclmbold's Ex
tract Buchu for all alfectlons and Diseases of
tho Urinary Organs, whether existing In male
or female, from wiiatevcr cause originating,
and no muttor now long stunning.

HENRY; T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and will
be found the only specific romedy in every spe-
cies of Cutaneous affection. It speedily eradi
cates pimples, ttpots, Beoreutle Dryness, Jndu- -
rations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.

1
Full and explicit directions accompany the

medicines. Evidence of the most responsible
and reliable character furnished on application,
with hundreds of thousands of living witness-
es, and upward of 30,000 unsolicited certifi-
cates and recommendatory letters, many of
which are from the highest sources, Including
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, Salesmen, etc.
The proprietor has has never resorted to their
publication In the newspapers t be does not do
this from the fuct that his articles rank as
Standard Preparations, and do not need to be
propped up by certificates.

Iltinr--v Ti IIolmloll's Gen- -
' iilno lrt'iaritioii

Delivered to any address. Secure from' ob-

servation. a ' "
Established upward of twenty years. Bold by

Druggists everywhere. Address letters for
Information, in couUdouce to HENRY, T.
I1ELMBOLD, Druggist and Chemist. , ,..,

Only depots i H. T. HELMBOLD'S Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. No. 6U4 Broadway, New
York, or to II. T. HELMBOLD'S Medical
Depot, 61 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. " ' .

BEWARE OP COTJNTERFEITB.' Ask fur
HENRY ,T. ilELMBOLD'SI TAKE NO
OTHER. 1 , a81yp. ;

7
HUMOROUS ITEMS.

teiy An Irirtliiiian was asked if lie
would keep a secret, if it were entrusted
to him. ITo nnsWered, " Aud faith if I
can't I will tell it to somo one that can."

BKaSA paper says that 'a child was run
over in tho streets by n wagon thrco
years old and cross-eye- with pantalets
on, which never spoke afterwards.'

fiST A Kansas paper advertises "
for funerals nnd other parties, at

rcusonublo rates," which is taking a cheer-
ful viow of things.

BSfif" Circumstances alter cases. Hod
paint, which is nn improvement on tho
looks of old houses, is but an injury to
tho checks of young ladies.

fiSy Well, l'at, why don't you put up
your umbrella ?" " iiecauso, ycr honor,
tho rain would spile it, tin' so I kept it
under mo arum an divil a dhrop it has
got."

flfiy A client onco burst into a flood of
tears after ho had heard the statement of
his counsel, exclaimintr, " T did not think
I sullercd half so much till I hoard it
this day."

U?T"I say, friend, your horse is a littlo
contrary, is ho not?" " No sir." "Whnt
makes him stop then '!" "Oh, he's afraid
somebody will say ' Whoa,' and ho shan't
hear it."

SSff" A sailor looking serious in a chapel
in Huston, was asked by a clergyman if
ho felt nuy change ? Whereupon tho tar
put Ins hand in his pocket, nnd replied
that he had'nt got a cent.

By Mrs. Partington says the only way
to prevent steamboat explosions is to
make tho engineers " bile their water
ashore. In her opinion nil tho bustin
is caused by "cooking the steeni" on
board.

CiS?" " Hello there," said a farmer to
an Irishman, busily engaged at one of
his cherry trees, " by what right do you
take these cherries?" 'In faith, my
friend," said he, " by my right baud,
sure."

fifty An old lady was telling her grand
children about some troubles in Scotland,
in the course of which the chief of her
clan was beheaded. " It was nae great
thing of a head, to be suro," said tho old
lady, "but it was a sad loss to him."

B&" A yonng woman in Sacramento,
California, is threatening to get a divorco
on tho novel ground of protracted festivi-
ties. She says her husband celebrated
his marriage by getting drunk, nnd has
kept it up ever since.

Bra?" Would you be willing to under-
take the management of my property for
your victuals and clothes 1" said Girard,
to a gentleman who was congratulating
him on his vast possessions. " No," was
tho reply. " Well, that's all I get," said
tho millionaire.

BQy A littlo girl, who hud just laid
aside her slato iu order to adjust her
stockings, was asked by her mother :

"What aro you drawing on your slato,
Emma ?" " I ain't drawing on my
slato," sho answered, " I'm drawing on
my stockings."

HSF That was a grave joko on tho
Hon. L. C. Kilham, of Madison, N. Y.,
who sending a telegram for a horse to
meet him at the Oneida depot, was over-
whelmed upon his arrival by tho presence
of weeping friends and a funeral train,
the operator having transformed a horse
into a heanc.

leg" Is it true, mamma." inquired a
littlo girl, " that a Quaker never takes off
his hat ?" " It is true, my dear," an-

swered the fond mother. " It is a mark
of respect which he thinks he should
pay to no man ." " But then tell me,
mamma," answered tho clover child,"how
does a Quaker manage when he goes to
have his hair out 1"

J67An old agricultural laborer in
England tried a muscular method of
evangelizing his family. Being remon-

strated with by the pastor, for not 'bring-
ing up' his boys as he should, he replied,
" I donno 'ow 'tis, sir : I order 'em down
to pray night and mornin', and when
they won't go I knocks 'em down and
yet they ain't good 1"

KjrA famous judge has the habit of
begging pardon on every occasion. At
the close of tho assize, as he was about to
leave the bench, the officer of the court
reminded him that he had not passed
sentence of death on one of the crimi-
nals, as he had intended. " Dear me,"
said his lordship, " I really beg his par-
don. ' Bring him in."

t&" One night, a Bhort time ago, in
one of our small Western cities, a travel-
ing company was playing Romeo and Ju-
liet to a largo and appreciative audience.
Soon after Juliet had taken her opiate,
and just as Borneo was saying, " Here's
to my love !" preparatory to taking hia
poison, a much-exoite- d countryman, who
was attending the theater for tho first
time, cried out: "Oh, hold on! For
heaven's aake don't take that I Miss
Julia is only shamming, She's only play-

ing off the old ones. , And even if, she
waau't, if I was half as good looking as
you pre. I wouldn't kill myself for any
one gal!,. That's so," It brought down
the house. .


